Sacred Heart of Jesus Parish
18 East Main Street, Webster, MA 01570
(508)943-3140

Divine Mercy Sunday

2nd Sunday of Easter

April 27-28, 2019

ALL SAINTS ACADEMY
Elementary Campus
Preschool – Grade 4
48 Negus St.
(508)943-0257

Middle School Campus
Grades 5-8
12 Day St.
(508)943-2735

www.allsaintswebster.org

Sacred Heart of Jesus Parish

Webster, Massachusetts 01570

Contact Information for Parish Staff
Rev. Adam R. Reid
(father.adam@sacredheartwebster.org)

Pastor

Mr. Daniel Doyle
DRE, Office Administrator
(dan.doyle@sacredheartwebster.org)
Rectory Monday 9am-5pm; Tuesday-Thursday 9am-1pm
Emmaus Center Tuesday-Thursday 2pm-5pm
Mr. Ray Guerin
Financial Administrator
(ray.guerin@sacredheartwebster.org)
Miss Liz Rossi
(lizpianogirl@gmail.com)

Music Director

Mr. Ron Heroux
(archivist@sacredheartwebster.org)
Miss Nancy Kudzal
(abn9612@yahoo.com)

~Sacrament of Reconciliation~
Saturday 3:00 - 3:30 P.M, or upon request anytime

~Baptism~
Please call the rectory for arrangements, preferably a few
months before the baby is due.

~Marriage ~

Couples are requested to contact the rectory at least one
year before hand to begin the process.

~Ministry to the Sick ~

Volunteer Parish Staff
Rev. Mr. Paul Lesieur
(deacon.paul@sacredheartwebster.org)

~Perpetual Eucharistic Adoration~
24 hours a day, seven days a week at the Emmaus Center
in the Blessed Sacrament Chapel,
17 East Main St.. Webster, MA

Deacon

Parish Archivist

Please call the rectory, whenever confined at home,
hospital or nursing home for Communion, Confession or
Anointing of the Sick.

~Welcome New Parishioners~
Please introduce yourself to Fr. Adam after Mass or at
the rectory. We want to know and serve you.

Administrative Assistant

Rectory Office Hours

Mrs. Jennie Raymond,
Safe Environment Coordinator
(jennie.raymond@sacredheartwebster.org)

Monday through Thursday 9 AM -5 PM
Friday 9AM-1PM
Rectory Phone: 508-943-3140
Parish Fax: 508-461-7023
Cemetery: 508-757-7415

All Saints Academy Staff
Mrs. Joan Matys
(headofschool@allsaintswebster.org)

Head of School

Normal deadline for bulletin submissions is
Tuesday at noon.

Mrs. Cindy Raps,
Admin. Asst. (Elementary Campus)
(elemoffice@allsaintswebster.org)

We ask your forgiveness in advance for any errors

Mrs. Meaghan Castiglione,
Admin. Asst. (Middle School
Campus)(msoffice@allsaintswebster.org)

Altar Server Schedule
Sat. 5/4

4pm ~ Julie, Logan & Rhianna Labay

Sun. 5/5

8am ~ Bernadette & Adrienne Lesieur
11am ~ Jacob, Grace & Luke Benoit
6pm ~ Hayley & Marissa O'Connell,
Carlos Torres

Apr. 13-14: $3,846.17 Apr. 20-21: $4,640.65
Fuel: $226.29
$37.00
Maintenance: $155
$22.00

For emergency scheduling conflicts, please call
Marianne Lesieur at 508-987-3092.
Thank You.

Second Sunday of Easter
Weekly Mass Intentions
Saturday, April 27
4:00 pm ~ David Lebudzinski, by Barbara & James
Avery
Sunday, April 28
8:00 am ~ Phyllis Wentland Bangart, by Roland
Malboeuf
11:00 am ~ Ron LeBlanc, by Mary & Meaghan
6:00 pm ~ Parishioners of Sacred Heart
Monday, April 29
8:00 am ~ Donald Duval, 1st anniversary, by Aline Duval
& Elise

Tuesday, April 30
8:00 am ~ Phillippe Decelles, by wife Theresa
Wednesday, May 1
7:00 pm ~ for quick recovery
Thursday, May 2
8:00 am ~ All Saints Academy
Friday, May 3
7:00 pm - Blessed Sacrament Chapel

April 27~28, 2019
Blessed Sacrament Chapel Notes
Won't you please consider becoming a scheduled adorer?
All hours are available, but these hours are in need of
dedicated adorers:

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Saturday

3-4am
10-11pm
10-11am
3-4pm
10-11am, 11-12pm, 9-10pm
3-4pm

We are also in need of substitutes - those willing to cover
an hour for someone who is sick or has an appointment or
for whatever reason they cannot make their hour with
Jesus. Please consider being placed on our substitute call
list. Please contact Kendall or Jane Sprague at (508) 9438955, Barbara Avery at (508) 943-1489 or Jeanne Guerin
at (508) 208-9064. Thank-you

This week the Blessed Sacrament Altar
Candles Burn:

Saturday, May 4
4:00 pm ~ Parishioners of Sacred Heart

For the unemployed
by Ann

Sunday, May 5
8:00 am ~ Doris Vallee, by son Donald
11:00 am ~ Bea & Ronnie Juozaitis, by niece Francine &
Lenny Erickson
6:00 pm ~ Dorothee Daigle, by Arthur & Theresa Graves

For Kevin – A special novena intention
by his grandmother
For Joanna Huard
by Marie Nawrocki
For the kindness and generosity of a Blessed Sacrament
Chapel Adorer – Thank you
Candle intentions are available, please consider having
your special intention or memorial intention recognized
with the purchase of a weekly altar candle at the Blessed
Sacrament Chapel.

From The Blessed Sacrament Chapel
Just as you can’t be exposed to the sun without receiving
its rays, neither can you come to Jesus exposed in the
Blessed Sacrament without receiving the divine rays of
his grace, his love, his peace. "Christ is truly the
Emmanuel, that is, God with us, day and night, he is in
our midst. He dwells with us full of grace and truth. He
restores morality, nourishes virtue, consoles the afflicted,
strengthens the weak." - Pope Paul VI, Mysterium Fidei
Please consider becoming a scheduled adorer here at
our adoration chapel and help to keep this chapel
open. Jesus is awaiting you.

Stewardship Note
“Jesus said to them again, ‘Peace be
with you. As the Father has sent me, so I
send you.’” (John 20:21) Peace – the
first gift of the risen Lord. Just as Jesus
sent the apostles out into the world, so
too, He sends us. As disciples of Jesus, we are called to
be grateful and generous. Look for opportunities to
share His peace, not only within our local parish
boundaries, but outside of them as well. In giving, we
receive the peace of Jesus Christ.

Sacred Heart of Jesus Parish

Parish Events/News

Webster, Massachusetts 01570
From the Respect Life Ministry

UPCOMING PRO-LIFE EVENTS
Living Waters Music Ministry invites you to an evening
of praise and worship, light refreshments, and fellowship
on May 18 from 7-9 pm at Sacred Heart of Jesus parish
hall on 11 Day St., Webster. All ages are welcome to
this free event. Doors open at 6:30 pm.

MOTHER’S DAY “NOVENA MASS” CARDS
Novena Mass cards will be available at all Masses on the
weekends of May 4-5 and 11-12. As a Spiritual Gift, the
names of loves ones listed will be remembered in a
Novena of Masses beginning on Mother’s Day. The
offering is $5 per card which helps support Visitation
House in Worcester, a home for pregnant women in
crisis, so that they can welcome and nurture their children
and learn about the graces of motherhood. Your support
is greatly appreciated.

MOTHER’S DAY ROSE DRIVE
We would like to take a moment to thank everyone who
has brought back the Unbound plastic boxes.
As a
parish we should be very proud of the fact that so far we
have raised $412.06. So, if anyone still needs to bring
back a container, the Unbound box is still in the church.

This week an e-letter was sent out to Jeronima Aquare of
Guatemala. We wished her a Happy Mother’s Day along
with sending prayers for herself and her family. Please,
let’s all keep her in our prayers on this special day. As
soon as we hear something back from the people that we
sponsor, the letters and translations will be posted for all
to see.

~Mass Schedule~
Saturdays at 4:00 PM
Sundays at 8:00 & 11:00 AM and 6:00 PM
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday at 8:00 AM
Wednesday at 7:00 PM
First Fridays at 7:00 PM
www.sacredheartwebster.org

PRAYER TO ST. MICHAEL THE
ARCHANGEL
St. Michael the Archangel, defend us in battle. Be our
defense against the wickedness and snares of the Devil.
May God rebuke him, we humbly pray. and do thou, O
Prince of the heavenly hosts, by the power of God, thrust
into hell Satan and all the evil spirits who prowl about
the world seeking the ruin of souls. Amen.

Fresh “ROSES FOR LIFE” will be available at all
Masses on Mother’s Day weekend - May 11-12. The
offering is $2 per rose which helps support Problem
Pregnancy of Worcester, an all-volunteer pregnancy
crisis center that provides women an alternative to
abortion through free counseling, pregnancy testing,
ultrasound scanning and emotional support.
Your
prayers and donations for the unborn are needed and
greatly appreciated.

Today is Divine Mercy Sunday, a day of
extraordinary grace
Jesus said to St. Faustina: "I desire that the Feast of
Mercy be a refuge and shelter for all souls, and especially
for poor sinners. I pour out a whole ocean of graces upon
those souls who approach the fount of my mercy. The
soul that will go to Confession and receive Holy
Communion shall obtain complete forgiveness of sins
and punishment." (Diary, 699)
No matter what we have done in the past, oceans of
mercy and grace are available to us on Divine Mercy
Sunday. It is the one day we can receive complete
forgiveness of sins and punishment - a fresh new start
like Baptism.

Second Sunday of Easter

April 27~28, 2019
Daughters of Isabella

The “Choose Life’’ license plate features an illustration
of a woman cradling an infant. They cost drivers $100
every two years.
When you purchase a Choose Life License Plate, the cost
of the plate is $40 more than your regular registration
fee. For example, if you are renewing your registration,
the renewal fee is $60 and the Choose Life plate fee is
$40 so your total cost would be $100. If you are
swapping your plate, the swapping fee is $20 and the
Choose Life plate fee is $40 so your total cost is
$60. (We do our best to provide accurate information but
please be advised that the registry portion of the fee is
subject to change so the registration fee or swapping fee
could be different. The fee is determined by the State of
Massachusetts. )
When you first purchase the Choose Life plate, the
registry keeps $12 to pay for the cost of manufacturing
the plate and Choose Life, Inc. receives $28. When you
renew the plate, Choose Life receives the full $40! Forty
dollars every two years is not a huge amount of money
but with over three thousand plates on the road we can do
great things!
To sign up for a special license plate, please visit https://
chooselifemassachusetts.org/purchase-a-plate/

Bernadette Circle No. 709, Daughters of
Isabella, will meet on Tuesday, May 7th,
at 6 pm at the Parish Hall on Day Street.
The committee consists of Sharon
Whalen, Arlene Mullady, and Margaret
Duquette. During the business meeting, a
Rosary will be said by the membership followed by the
Crowning of Mary. The Circle will deliver crosses to the
First Communion students during the practice on
Saturday evening. The bus trip in May is the Newport
Rail Tour with a meal on the train in the dining car.
Anyone interested in this trip is asked to contact Jan
Caouette at 508-887-2215. The Circle will again hold a
Charity Drawing with tickets being sold starting in June.
Please watch for this special fundraiser. Thank you for
your continued support of the Circle, and its members.

Diocesan Events/News
St. Andrew Bobola Fish Dinner
May 3 from 4pm-7pm
54 West Main Street, Dudley

Baked or Fried fish is served with potato or French fries,
cole slaw, and a roll. You can eat in or take out. Dinner
includes a beverage. Cost is $10 for adults and $5 for a
child's portion. So join us for a great meal, and let us do
the cooking for you! For more info, please call at 508943-5633. Thank you and Happy Easter!

St. Vincent De Paul Minute
In the Gospel today, Jesus stands in the midst of us and
says: “Peace be with you!” Indeed, the mercy of God
centers our heart in peace.

DIOCESAN HOLY DAYS & HOLIDAYS - 2019

In the month of April, through your gifts, the Society
of St. Vincent de Paul was able to help the poor
celebrate the peace of Easter by assisting families,
providing food, and money for fuel, utility and rent
bills. Thank you!

Thursday, July 4, Independence Day

Monday, May 27, Memorial Day

Monday, September 2, Labor Day
Monday, October 14, Columbus Day

Monday, November 11, Veterans’ Day
Sacred Heart Parish is using FLOCKNOTE to make
communication to our parishioners more efficient.
If you’re not on FLOCKNOTE it’s easy to sign up from
your smart phone. Text SHPJOIN to 84576 to sign up.
Additional sign up details are on our web site at: https://
www.sacredheartwebster.org/flocknote

Thursday, November 28, Thanksgiving Day
Friday, November 29, 2nd day off for Thanksgiving
Tuesday, December 24, Christmas Eve
Wednesday, December 25, Christmas Day

